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WORLD'S SERIES UMPIRES
Fee Given to Arbitrators in Champion-

ship Games Doubled in Last
Five Years

One thousand dollars for one week's
work is what the assignment to adju-
dicate in the world's series means to

four umpires. The system of having
to call balls and strikes only otico in
every four games makes lhe work even

lighter than it was a few years back,

and the pay has been doubled in the
last five years. It is hard to imagine
more of a sinecure than standing at the
end of a foul line and judging balls
batted near lhe line.

Neither league has any regular or-

der for assigning the umpires for the
world's series. An umpire is likely to
be called upon for four successive series,
as has happened to Bill Klein, or he
may never get the coveted assignment.
Bob Knislie, who has been in the Na-
!ional .league for the last -4 seasons,
nas as yet to make his first decision in
i world's series, and the same goes for
Mai Eason, who has been calling balls
Hid strikes in the senior organization
for the last seven seasons.

lu the American League the work
has been divided up better among the
veteran umpires. Chill is the only of-
ficial in Ban Johnson's organization who
has 'lot figured In the autumn melon
and he ranks as a newcomer. Connolly.
O 'Loughlin, Kvans, Din ecu and Kgan
have all drawn assignments for this
work.

Following is a record of the world's
series umpiring by officials who are still
in the two major leagues: Conuolly,
1903, 1 90S, 1910, 1911, 1913; Kleni',
1908, 1909, 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914;
O'Loaghliu. 190G, 1909. 1912; Rigler,
1910, 1912, 1913; Dincen, 1911. 1914;
Kvans, 1909, 1912; Kgan, 3.913; Hil-
'cbrnud.-19 14; Byron, 1911.

For "several years SSOO was the sum
paid to the umpires who worked in the
world's series and in the four scries
between the National and American
League pennant winners between 1903
and 1907. inclusive, only two umpires
were assigned to each scries. In 190S
four umpires were name 1 for the series
between the Cubs and Tigers, and this
number has been continued since that
lime. The remuneration was raised from
SSOO to $750 some years back, and at
the close of the 1912 series between
the Sox and the Giants, the pay was

i'ised to SI,OOO per umpire. In this
series Kleni ami iliglcr were the Na-
tional League umpires, while Kvans
ami O'Luughliu represented the Amer-
ican League. They went through the
eight games with liardh a murmur
against a decision.

HORTON IS TENNIS CHAMP

V.'illian'sport Player Defeats Ross In
Straight Sets

In straight sets bv the scores of t>-2
aud ii-3, Charles Horton won the ldar-

sburg Academy tennis championship
from John Ross yesterday afternoon.
I'bo cold weather made the playing
slow. Phis is Morton's second succes-
sive win in academy finals. He comes
from Williamsport where he has had
considerable experience in tournament
play.

The summary of points:
First Set

Morton 1 4 6 4 1 0 5 4?2S
Koss 2 0 4 2 4 4 3 1? 20

Second Set
Horton 14 4 5 4 2 6 1 4?34
Ko«- 6 2 132444 I?2 V

Horton started serving in both sets,
losing the fir>t game in the second set
ami winning the first. Horton won
three games in his service in the first
set and four in the second while Ross
won one game on his service iu the
first set and tivo in the second. Hor-
ton 's total for points iu the two sets
was sixty-two points and Ross 1 was
forty-seven.

Bresnah.m to Manage Cubs

i inciuuati. Nov. 19.?ioseph <>ar-
retson. -confidential man of C. P. Taft,
said yesterday: "C. H. Thomas, presi-
dent of t'he Cubs, and 'Roger 'Bresnahmi
will be in Cincinnati to-day to discuss
the future management of the Cubs.
Biesnahan undoubtedly will succeed
O' Day.''

UNIQUE FOOTBALL CAME
FOR CHARITY IS PLANNED

Carlisle Indians Will Play a Team
Composed of Former Stars at Fen- j
way Park, Boston, on November

28

i Boston, Nov. 19.?An interesting,

i wind-up to the football season in Bos-|
| ton will be the game to be played at.

i Fenway Park, on Saturday afternoon,

' November 28, when the Carlisle lu
? dian football eleven will be. opposed
> by an all-star team composed of form

I er players from the leading Eastern
j universities. The game will be for i>har ,

i ity, the proceeds going to the Ohi 1-:
r drcn's Island Sanitarium, with a small
j er percentage to the American Red j

| Cross. t
| This contest was arranged last |
: spriug. when contracts were signed by

I Glenn Warner, the Carlisle football di'|
! rector and President Lannin, of the
1 Boston American League Club. War at
j that time had been thought of and
j when the proposition was made that,

\u25a0 the Red Cross share equally it was

found impossible on account of the
contracts already signed. The' v latter,
however, will receive a percentage.

As a football game the coming con-
i test should prove of more than ordi-
I nary interest. The Indians are always
! popular in New England and formerly'

attracted thousands when they played
j against Harvard. The last Saturday in

the month they will face many Har-
vard players whom they have met on
the gridiron in the past.

| For the All-IStars, Hamilton Fish
| will act as captain and the former Har-
I vard leader will get into the game at

! his old position of tackle. The players
j from the New York district will be
j coached bv Fish, and the finishing

j touches will be put on at his country
: home at Garrison, on the Hudson. The

j players about Boston will be coached !
lin the same formations and with the j

same signals by Harry Gardner, the]
! Harvard quarterback of last year's
! team. A week before the game the full

j squad will get together and the best
I men will be selected to start the game
| against the Indians. The players will

! be taken iu hand by Percy Haughton
after the Harvard-Yale game for their

i final polishing.
Some of the most noted , football

players of the East will get into the
j game, and the old-timers are very
anxious to resume gridiron activity. So

i many have volunteered that it is likely j
that practically a new eleven will play
in each period for the All-Stars. Tn-

i addition to Fish an * Gardner, Ted Coy.

I the great Yale captain of 1910, will
be in the line-up, with "llobcy" Bak-
er, of Princeton, and "Tol" Pendle-

: ton, captain of the Tigers in 1912.
and Philbin, of Vale. Dartmouth will
be represented among others by S'her-

! win, and Williams by Wadsworth. the
former quarterback. Other New Eng-
land colleges also are expected to be
represented iu the final make-up of the

i eleven. Harvard, naturally, will have
the larger representation, and in addi-

-1 tion to those named there will be Pat
[ Grant, one of the first of the roving

j centers; Minot, the great plunging
j back; Percy and ,I«ek Wendell; Vic

\ Kennard, whose, drop kick defeated
' Yale at New Haven in 1908; Crawford
I Blagden, the Crimson tackle of more
I than a decade ago; Huntington, Hitch-
j cock, Wigglesworth, Parkinson, Dick

I Lawrence and the Withington broth-
I crs, Paul and Lothrop, both captains
I in their senior years at Harvard.

As Harvard's varsity will have
played its last game of' the season,

j many of this year's te.ini will be avail-
able for the All-Stars, which should.

; therefore, be a formidable .organiza-
tion physically and in the knowledge

jof fundamental football. While team
! play will be impossible to obtain in
| the short time available for the play-

ers to lie together, the eleven should
be able to give the Indians a great hat-

i tie. Open play probably will bo the
feature of the contest, as this is the
style at which the Redskins are at

! their best.
The Children "s Island Sanitarium,

the chief beneficiary, owns an island
hospital at the mouth of Marblehead

j harbor, anil every summer it takes care
of tubercular and anemic poor children
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WEECHMAN CANNOT LAND
THE CUBS; WAR WILL GO ON

I Charles W. Murphy, 'Ousted' Stock-
holder, Influences Taft to Drop Deal j
?Federals Declare for War ou Or-:

j ganized Ball to a Finish

Chicago, Nov. 19.Developments:

i affecting the Chicago National League

I club, and through it the state of base

j ball .war existing between the Federal JLeague and the parties to the national'
agreement, came fast yesterday. I

I First was the revelation that Charles;
'W. Murphy, despite his having been j
j "ousted" last winter, still has a large
'influence among thiose directing the!
'club's affairs; then came Charles P.]'
; Taft's declaration of a break in Charles!
Weeghman's negotiations for the pur !

| chase of the Taft interests in the club, j
Murphy's influence became apparent j

j in the success of his fight to keep the
Cubs on their West Bide playing!

I grbunds, of which he is half owner, j
! with Mr. Taft holding the other half,
j On returning from Cincinnati Murphy I! declared there was no chance for i

j Weeghman's buying into the National
League club, and this was confirmed

j soon after by Taft's announcement that
negotiations were ended. The news of |

j these developments brought from I
i Charles Weeghman a declaration that I

. | war would continue, with the Federals;
I in better positiou than ever to wage!
;!'*?

GIANTS TRIM EAGLES

,; P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Match Won by i
Big Margin of 181 Fins

The Giants won from the Eagles by j
ISI pins in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. |

! match last evening. Fagan and Martin!
! starred. The score:
sI EAGLES
| Richmond . 122 140 165 427 1
Pau 11 130 146 119? 425 |

i Askin 111 116 135 362 j
! Zeigler 147 160 163 ? 470;

1(Voder .... 15S 125 152 ? 435

S Totals ..
668 657 764?21191
GIANTS

Martin ... 150 IS4 155 489:
>1 Smith 141 141 U36? 41S j

1 \u25a0 Wilson .... 143 126 161? 430 i
Fa gnu .... 196 129 14547 0 i

s. Myers 162 ISJ 150 ? 4 (
Totals .. 792 761 747?2300

PATRIOT LEAGUE

» Steros and Makeups Take Matches j
From Rivals

?: The Steros won from the Linos by j
! ( 100 pins and the Makeups won from;
'! the Admen by 15 pins iu yesterday aft- j

ernoon's matches in the Patriot Duck
M Pin League on the Casino alleys.!
| Brown was high man for the afternoon.

? | The scores.
\u25a0 First Match

; LINOS I
>! Zeigler 95 89 104?2SS

; | Gotwait .... 104 83 95?282 1
' 1 Stigeliiiau .. 85 85 85 ?255 j

Totals ... 284 257 284?845 j
i STEROS
? Carman 99 95 94? 288'

1 -Carpenter .. 110 117 119?346 1
' Wagner .... 100 S6 125?3111
>? Totals \u25a0 309 298 338?9451Second Match

< ADMEN
;» Solimer .... 88 10.) 104 29 i j
. -I'eifl'e- 94 SI 99?274
t! Herman .... 103 113 126 042 i
ij Totals ... ~2SS 299 329?913;

J MAKEUPS
- Brow,, 117 104 148?369!
. Lojl, 9 4 3» 84?2J.3 !prv 94 117 8a ?296 |

\\ Totals ...
~305 306 317?928!

i TALBOT PREDICTS VICTORY

Yale Captain Thinks His Team Will
Down Crimson

1 New Haven. Nov. 19.?Captain Nel-
, eon Talbot predicted last nig'ht a Yale

' victory over Harvard in the new 'Bowl;
Saturday. Talbot said:

1 "I'm sorry and Coach Ilinkey is,

? sorrov that we hail so much secret j
? -pva -tice this year, but we were driven !
" to it. We've got a tough job ahead
' i trf us. but we're going to win. You

''needn't worry about those fourteen j
M |.-oint9 in Fh e Princton game. We had:

i 10 save some of the big fellows for *Sat- j
unlay. We're going to give the best
we've got, and it will be enough.''

> i 1
I ??n?i???i?.

| SAFETY FIRST ZT~~^
If you practice Safety First in your B)

lial buying, you'll be wearing our hats X/
year and year out. With us it's

safety in quality?workmanship and
price. All the beautiful two-tone ef- *\u25ba,
t'ects in soft hats ?the aristocratic ve-
lours ?and the new derbies are here. J

PO U L T O Vf
SN. Third St. 11 (WHiw

i "WHERE THE STYLES ORIGINATE' f I
1 ' ??*

ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. \ Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

Don't expect to find premiums or coupons in Camel
Cigarettes. The fine quality of choice Turkish
and domestic tobaccos blended in CAMELS pro-
hibits any other "inducements." Yoli can't make
Camel Cigarettes bite your tongue, or parch your

y.-'i throat and they don't leave that -ugareity aftertaste. p,
; Re member, Camels are 20 for JO cents, 10 stake a dime today.

BBj tf your dotilmr can't Buppty you, Bond 10c For onm
; package or sl*oo for a carton of 10 package*

- LVu'
V.4 ing 1 package, if you don't find CAMELS a*

|§Rgt represented, return the other nine packages,
\ and u)e willrefund your money.

WAPS DEFEAT ATHLETICS

Elks' Game Won by Decisive Margin
of 2SW Pins

In the Elks' series last evening the
Waps won from the Athletics Ivy a

i margin of 230 pins, taking three
games. Reese and Jeff were high

I bowlers. The score:
WAPS

Sliker .... 175 169 138? 482
Robison ... 135 140 118 ? 393
Reese 182 113 124 419
Jeff 180 142 166? 488

j Lutz 169 169 149 487

' Totals .. 841 733 695?2269
A'MHLETICS

; Allen 119 84 134 337
Lewis 132 181 121? 4:14
Dare 160 129 149 ? 43S
Dunn 124 174 104? 402
Fliekinger 124 158' 146 428

Totals . . 659 726 654?2039

ARMY-NAVY OFFICIALS CHOSEN

: Langford, Sharps and Marshall to Run
Game As Last Year

Annapolis. Nov. J 9.?The athletic
| authorities ot' the naval and military

academies have agreed upon the same

i officials for the Army-Navy football
game in Philadelphia who acted last

' year. They are referee, W. S. Lang-
; ford, Trinity; umpire. Al Shavpe. Vale;
| linemau, Carl Marshall, Harvard. A
\u25a0 field judge also will be selected.

! OXY-ACETYLENE CUTTING
i Oi;e of the Scientific Wonders Exhibited

at Chestnut Street
Auditorium

While in this country recently a rep-
resentative of the Belgian government
remarked that he was amazed at our
waste which, without doubt, is so great
that it would tal;e care of all his voun-
try's wants.

About ten years ago the process of
Oxy-Acetylene cutting and welding was
introduced into this country lor the wit-
ting of wrought iron and steel and weld-
ing nil kinds of metals. To-da.v this pro-
cess is being UB«V1 very extensively in
all large steel plants," railroad stoops,
ship building yards, structural plants,
boiler shops, steel foundries, in fact all
plants engaged in the manufacture of
metals and others who have any amount
of repairs to make.

Oxy-Acetvlene welding is saving
thousands of dollars annually solely in
repairs to broken parts of machinery
which in the past were Hold as scrap.
Railroad shops are establishing reclama-
tion plants -where they repair many
parts which formerly were scrapped.

[ The I'risco lines have established an up-
to-date reclamation plant at one of their
shops and in six months showed ail
average saving of six thousand dollars

1 per month with their Oxv-Acetylene cut-
ting and welding outfit. A 'big steel com-

\u25a0 pany by using the Oxy-Acetylene pro-
-1 cess in repairing twenty-five boilers

saved $-0,000 over the old method and
eaich 'boiler was out of commission only
three d«vs against three month's by the
old method. The 'big steel bridge which
collapsed during construction at Cjuelbec

1 cut into charging box size ami returned
to this country as scrap. It was the
Oxy-Acetylene cutting 'blow pipe that

' made it possible to remove Hie 'battle-
ship Maine from Havana harbor, it
would have been impossible to remove

1 the Maine in any other way.
1 The Pennsylvania railroad has an

! Oxv-Acetylene cutting outfit on all their
| wreck trans for cutting away steel
' wreckage.
' The Suj;:erior_Oxygen Company, Pitts-
' buigh, Pa., manufacturers of oxygen,
' Oxy-Acetylene cutting aud welding ap-
! paratus and supplies have a very at-

, j tractive display at the Efficiency aDd
. j Welfare Exhibition and are giving prac-

, tical demonstrations in t'he cutting and
, j welding of steel aud iron.

DAUPHIN MAN PARDONED
Mike Petersou, Sentenced in Tliis

County Recommended by Eoal'd
For Executive Clemency

Mike Peterson, who in September,
1913, was sentenced in the Dauphin
county court to serve from 2 1-2 to 3

j years in the penitentiary for larceny
(two indictments), was recommended
tor pardon by the Board of Pardons at

, its executive session yesterday. Peter-
son tried to get out last December, but

i the Board turned him down. Ijist May
I he was granted a rehearing and in Oo

tober the case was argued and held
i under advisement until this month,

when the BoaVd favored the applicant,
lie was represented by Senator E. E.
Beidleman. The Hoard declined to in-
terfere with the execution of three
men sentenced to the electric chair.

The Board recommended commuta-
tion of the death sentences of Philip
Cimo, Clearfield, and Sumuel Wheeler,
Bradford, and declined to ask the Gov-
ernor to set aside the death sentences
of John Chiemilewski, Lackawanna,
and William Abel, Philadelphia, sen-
tenced to be hanged on December 3,

i and Gre.gario Rizzatio, Philadelphia,
sentenced to be electrocuted. The case
of Malena Massa, Schuylkill, was held
under advisement.

Other decisions were as follows:
Recommendations for Pardon?Wil-

j iiam .Sorrell, Lycoming, soliciting aud
commission of sodomy; Joseph W. Bea-
man and Edward W. Cowe'll, Bradford,
conspiracy; Lawrence Muudro, Lacka-
wanna, second degree murder; Jere-
miah Evaus, Philadelphia, assault;
Nathan Rutherford. Philadelphia, lar
ceny; Josephine Ouvone, Lackawanna,
larceny; James Rush, Washington,
manslaughter; Frederick Kilmer, Phil-
adelphia, manslaughter; Mike Peter-
son, Dauphin, larceny; William A.

; Warren, Allegheny, felonious assault.
Refused?Michael Yowursky, Lack-

-1 awanna, attempt at rape; Harry
Woods, Lancaster, second degree mur-
der; Jack Ashton, Philadelphia, lar-
ceny; Gregorio Saina, Philadelphia,
manslaughter; Russell Hipes, Pulton,
arson. A rehearing was granted J. D.

I Robinson, Potter, second degree inur-
! der.

Charged With Embezzling sL(j,ooo
Pittsburgh, Nov. 19.?The recent

! Federal Grand Jury here found an in-
i dietment containing thirty-one counts
| against Christian Sehaeter, former
! cashier of the United States National

Bank of Pittsburgh, charging him with
the embezzlement of $19,000 aud mak-
ing false reports to the Comptroller of
the Currency. Schaefer was released
on $5,000 bail.

Proper Place
"Pa. shall I put this book on me-

Idieval tortures on the library table!"
"No. son; you had hotter put it on

the rack." ?Baltimore Americau.

i of Boston. The children are sent to the]
island on the recommendation of the ?
Children's hospital and other recogniz-
ed charitable institutions, when in)
their opinion the child's life would be i
endangered if left in the hot city over;
the summer months. The results dur-j
ing the 29 years of the island's exist-'
enee have been so remarkable as to

, justify every effort to increase its use-
, fulness.

JOHNSON TO FIGHT

! Heavyweight, Champion Signs Articles j
for Go With Sam McVey

Hii Asaociuied Pye.it,

.Yew York, Nov. 19.?Jack Johnson,!
the heavyweight champion, has accept- ]

, ed terms for a fight with Sam MeVey |
in Havana, it was announced last night|
by Billy Gibson, boxing promoter. Gib-

. | son. who is acting as representative tf
i Havana sporting men, said he has re <
ceived a cablegram "roi.i Johnson

! agreeing io au oiler of $30,000 for the
match, win, lose or draw, and 50 per j

! cent, of the moving picture rights.;
Johnson stipulated that the fight must I

. take place in April.

LEE MAGEE TO JUMP

! Cardinals' Star Gives Club Ten Days')
. 1 Notice
. i JSr. I.oui*. Nov. 19. Lee Magee, in-

l fielder for the St. Louis Nationals, has
' served a formal ten days' notice on the
' dub that he would consider his serv-;

' ice-to the club at an end at the expira-j
! tion of the 10-day period.
' President Britton issued the follow-
' ing statement: "I am told that Magee

has an offer from the Federals of a

three-vear contract at SO,OOO a year
' and a $2,000 bonus the moment he

1 sign-*. We have a valul claim to Ma-
. gee's services for 1915, but if lie re-

, gards his moral obligations thus lightly
I am willing to let him go.''

Fred Merkle of Giants Married
j (irand Kapids, Nov. 19.?As the cul-
mination of a romance which began
when Fred Merkle, first baseman for
the New York Giants, was a mem'ber of
the Tecumseh club of the Southern
Michigan League iu 190S. the bull
player was married here Tuesday to
Miss Ethel Branson, of this city. Mer-
kle has. spent the last t-wo winters woijk-

i ing as a compositor on the Fennvillo
i ('Mich.) "Herald."

INTERNATIONALS WIN

Closest Match of Season Played ou,
Holtzmau Alloys

The International* won from the Na-
! tionaJs in the Holt' man Ueague series
| last evening by 9 pins in the closest
i maitcli of the season. Vlobson was high
I man. The score:

INTERNATIONALS
I Branca ... 106 87 83? 276
Morrison. 87 73 83 ? 243
Rapp S4 89 83? 256
'Ryan 106 100 S7? 293
.Hobson . 127 94 77 298

Totals ..* 510 443 413?1366
NATIONALS

jFarver .... 85 95 S2? 262
Johnson ... 96 72 97 265

I Deninan ...
101 82 99 282

Ic'olivaris .. 97 99 94 290
Berry 92 92 92 276

Totals .. 481 440 464?1375

STEEL COMPANY MATCH

Outside Construction Team Wins From

Machine Shop

The Outside Construction team
: toppefl the Machine Shop team in the
I Pennsylvania Steel Company match on
| the Casino alleys last evening. Books,
of the losing team, was the individual
star. The score:

MACHINE SHOP
I IFritz 88 SB
iBooks 142 152 149 443
|Shannon .. 107 128 112? 347
MeCloskev . 1::7 117 104? 358
Witt 115 177 102? 394
Coleman 120 151? 271

Totals . . 589 694 615?1901
OUTSIDE CONSTRUCTION

\u25a0 Sweikert .. 125 139 176 440
John 10S 115 156 379

| Xace 133 109 142 384
[Shipp 131 160 119? 410
(Marks 14S 134 111? 393

Totals .. 645 657 704?2006

Scrimmage for Tech

| The final scrimmage of the Tech
j team was held this afternoon iu prep-
! aration for the game against Steelton

i High Saturday at island Park. A long
I drill against the scrubs marked yes-
terday's practice and to-morrow prep-
arations will close with a signal drill.
The Tech athletic authorities have com-
pleted all arrangements for the game.

SurelyMtntToSave
ll MoneyThisWinter.

<

! TVOW is the time to a witch to the NEWARK
SHOE at $2.50. Make up your mind to

stop working for the shoe jobber and the %

Healer, and buy DIRECT FROM THE
MAKER. What more could you >vant in a £

6hoe than a genuine $3.50 valup for §2.50?
That's just what you get in the NEWARK SHOE
at $2.50; iu every one of our 237 beautiful sty lea. |
Free yourself from the $3.50 habit?buy the I
NEWARK S]HOE DIRECT from the maker, AND I-

-1 SAVE A DOLLAR.

NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.
HARRISBIBU branch

315 MARKET ST., Near Dewberry St.
, Other \«nark .store* Nearbyi York, Readlßg. Altoiinn, Baltimore,

l.anoaater
MAII, ORDERS FII.IJ2D BY I'ARCEI.S POMT

| Open Saturday evenings until 10.80 to accommodate our customer;.

i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
" 127 Store* in 97 Cities."

CAPITOL HILL

3 DAUPHIN PRISONERS IN
PENITENTIARY PAROLED

Will Be Allowed Freedom for Good Be-

havior While Two Others Who

Were Probably Bad in Prison Will
Not Be Released

Three Dauphin county prisoners in
the Eastern Penitentiary will get pa
role for good behavior, tlieir time lim-
it under the paroffe law, having expired.
They are D. K. Kelley, sentenced De
eeinbcr, 1911, to 13 mouths to tlireu
years for robbery; John Carson, sen-
tenced December. 1911, to 15 months
to 3 years for robbery; Robert Butlor,
sentenced January, 1914, one year to
18 months for rape.

Two Dauphiu county prisoners must;
have behaved badly as the penitentiary
inspectors declined to recommend their
parole. They are Edgar Baylor, SOB

teneed August 1914, 18 months to 3
years for forgery; Seely Hen net t, sen
tenced January, 1913, to 2 to 5 years
for felonious entry.

Charles Witters, l<ebauon. sentenced
in 1911 to from 21 months to 7 year-
for assault to kill, was also paroled.

The. Board of Pardons approved all
of the paroles, and the men will be re
leased at once, but will be under sur-
veillance until the expiratiou of tlieir
terms.

Called on Jones
Hughey Jennings, manager of the

Detroit American league "Tigers"
team, familiarly known to thousands
of America's baseball fans, was a caller
at the State Highway Department yes
terdav. Jennings, who is a lawyer in

[ Scrantou, accompanied a delegation of
Lackawanna county lawyers to Harris
burg to appear before the Board of
Pardons. While here, in company with
David Reedy, John R. Edwards and
Clarence Ballentine. he dropped into
the State Highway Department to pay
his respects to E. A. Jones. Second Dep-
uty State Highway Commissioner, who
hails from liackawaiiua county.

Railroad Policemen
George Henry Keil and John Q. Tay-

lor, of Harrisburg, were to-dav com-
missioned as Pennsylvania raiVroad po-

! licemen for Philadelphia division.

Poultry Farm Incorporated
The Stouffer Poultry Farm, o: Har-

risburg, to raise poultry and do a gen-
eral poultry business, was incorporated
at the State Department to-day. Tin'
capital is SIO,OOO anil the incorpor-
ators are J. W. Morgan, Rivertou. Yir-
ginia: (.'. A. Stouft'er and R. Frank
Shaffner, Harrisburg.

Public Service Commission
The Public Service Commission is

winding up its week's work to-day with
hearings on the matter of rates tor In-
dustrial railroads, u number of atior
nevs from different parts of the State
being present lo look after intcresis
of the smaller roads.

The Board last night adjourned the
hearing in the ease of the complaint of
citizens of Philadelphia against thi»
Philadelphia Electric Company, until a
time to be fixed later. A suggestion
was made by Commissioner Penny pack-
er that the respondent company file an
inventory of its possessions in order to.
save time, but this was combatted be
the company's attorneys who declined
to give away tlieir case. Dean Lewis,
representing the complainants, was par
fectly willing that (lie time should IK-
shortened in that manner, but the ob-
jection was so strenuous that the hear-
ing was proceeded with. It was shown
during the hearing that the company
discriminates in its charges for service
but only gives cheaper rates to thosu

i who consume large quantities.

j Contracts Approved
. I lie Public, Service Commission to-

day approved the following contracts:
York Railways Company and the Cite
of York, a grant by which the railwav
company is to take up 1,300 feet of

. tracks in the city, and in case the
track is relaid al any time within fit't.v
years the railway company is to re
pave and repair the street; borough of
Ephrata and the Kphrata &? l.ebanuu
Traction Company.

More Protests
Ihe Public Service Commission fn-

ceived to-day additional protests
against "Hie proposed Increase in pas
senger fares from tlio following: \Ju;.
ford & Sehellenger. Philadelphia; K. A.
Skilton, Norwood; Mrs. H. H. Moore.Wayne; Clarence B. Wenger, Philadel-
phia; Charles Beamish. Pottstown; How-
ard M. Laudes. Jeukintown; .1. Vernon
Pinno. James K. Helms and Benjamin
I''. Sattler, Philadelphia; A. T. Moyer,
Wayne Junction; Charles V. Cornell
and E. XI. David, Philadelphia; ,T. T.
Nichols, Pottstown; H. B. Cochran, Ger
mantown; Charles R. Ritue, Beverelv,
N*. J.; Mountain Land Company, Mount
Pocona Station.

THREE HAVE APPENDICITIS

Girls Taken to Harrisburg Hospital for
Operations

Three girls, the oldest of whom is
15, have been admitted to the 'Harris-burg hospital for operations for appeu
dicitis, the first one being operated on
this aft'»ruoon. She is Xliss Naomi
Scott, 15 years old, daughter of C. Liu
ford Scott, 1 "70 State street.

The others are Virgie Brubaker. H-
year-old daughter of Harry Brubaker,
of Gettysburg, and Mary Brighton. 13
year-old daughter of William J. Bright-
on, of Penbrook.

Little Ootton For Sale To-day
.New York, Nov. 19.?There appear-

ed to be very little cotton offering for
sale in the market here eurly today.
The opeuing was quiet at a decline of
one point on December, but at au ad-
vance of 2 or 3 points on May and
July, with the undertone steady.

Boy Hurt in School Yard
George W. Stever, 13 years old. 60a

Cumberland street, was thrown heavily
to the ground while wrestling in tbn
yard of the Peun school building at re-
cess time this morning. His left col-
lar 'bone was fractured. He was taken
to the Harrisburg hospital for treat-
ment.

At the Photoplay
Bryant Washburn featured to-dav in

"His Dearest Foes," a 2-reel Essanav
drama; Wally Van featured iu tv Viu-
graph comedy, "Thanks for ti»p Lob-
ster," and Miriam Nesfbitt, witli Xtara
MrDermott, in "The Vines of Lowry,"

a 2 reel Edison drama, from that book
of that name Ad'v,
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